ISD Portolan Kft. Tariff Rates Charged for Port Services Provided
to Vessels in Public Port Dunaújváros
Valid from 1 February 2007
1. Scope of Tariffs
These tariff rates are payable for the use by vessels of Public Port DUNAFERR
(hereinafter referred to as the ‘Port’) operated by ISD Portolan Kft. and owned by
ISD DUNAFERR Zrt, and for the services provided by the Port to vessels.
According to Port Regulations, any vessel/river barge/bark/floating workmachine/
floating structures/floating support structures within the Port and between the Port
and berths are allowed only when using licensed piloting boxers.
Floating configurations driven by self-propelled transporting units navigating in
formations with other unattended cargo vehicles may put in and out of the Port
unguided and manoeuvre on their own in the dock basin, subject to appropriate
port permit, if the self-propelled unit is also loaded/unloaded in the Port.
If the self-propelled unit is loaded/unloaded in a berthing place outside the Port,
only the port pilot may guide the linked vehicle.
These tariff rates and items are applicable unless otherwise agreed. On putting in
the Port and using anchorages and other port services, the ship owner is obliged,
even when failing a written agreement, to pay charges as per these tariff rates in
consideration of the port services used.
2. Person Obliged to Pay
The ship owner should pay port dues and wharfage. The crew may also designate
someone else as a person bearing such costs but the ship owner is liable for the
due payment of these charges anyway.
3. Due Date, Default Interest
Charges as per these tariff rates become due before leaving the Port. In the event
of harbouring for over 30 days, charges first become due at the end of the month
following arrival, and then at the end of each month. Default interest rate is 8%.
4. Currency of Payment of Charges
Charges are to be paid in either EUR or HUF. Any payments made in another
currency should be converted using the medium exchange rates of the National
Bank of Hungary (MNB) applicable on the due date, save those described in
Section 3. MNB medium exchange rates valid as of the last day of the subject
month are applicable for invoicing on a monthly basis.
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5. Tariff Terms and Conditions
Port dues are to be paid for the period of harbouring in the dock basin (bay) of
the Port. The period of time spent by an unattended vehicle under the care and
control of the Port should serve as the basis for charging dues irrespectively of
whether the vessel is anchored in the dock basin or outside (on berth).
Cargo vessels are exempted from the liability for payment of port dues for the
period of loading/unloading.
Vessels harbouring in the Port exclusively for the purposes of taking on supplies
or for official examinations are exempt, for one day, from the obligation to pay
port dues.
Loading/unloading operations carried out on a vessel on anchor touching at the
wharf or riverside area or moored alongside the wharf in the Port are subject to
payment of wharfage.
For transhipment of cargo, wharfage is charged on the vessel unloaded.
Vessels seeking shelter in the Port should pay wintering fee.
The Port Operator charges a fee for lifting barge lids where such lids can only be
moved using a crane.
The fee for lifting barge lids is charged for the ship owner on starting and
finishing loading operations, when closing and then reopening of the barge lids
are required by weather conditions, as well as in any case where lifting is
requested or ordered by the captain, or may become necessary for any activities
or work to be carried out on the vessel.
6. Dues and Fees (in EUR, exclusive of VAT)
Port dues
Per burden ton per day for cargo vessels

0.035

Per square metre of occupied water surface per
day for any other flotation gear

0.07

Wharfage
Per ton for loaded/unloaded cargo
but not less than 60 EUR per vessel

0.35

Container fees for lifting
and storage
Per container for loading

Storage

40'

25
34

25
34

0-3

3/day

6/day

3-10

8/day

16/day

11-20 15/day

30/day

Empty
Laden
Laden

Lifting

20'

21-

20/day

Wintering fee
It is 50% of the Port dues.
Pilotage dues
Fee payable for pilotage for manoeuvring a
vessel between the Port and berths
Pilotage within the Port
Using a piloting boxer not for manoeuvring
between the Port and berths, per hour

390
88
85

Unattended vessels, floating machines, motorboats used for
purposes other than carrying cargo and pontoons are subject to
30% higher rates.
Water charge
Per cubic metre
Electricity charge
Per kilowatt

2
0.4

Fee for lifting barge lids
Per lid per operation

10

Fee for barge guarding (handling)
For unattended barges, per each day started

27

Fee for barge loading
Open, per each day started
Covered, per each day started

94
103

40/day

Note: No guarding fee charged for the period of loading.
Fee for rainwater pumping
Per hour

83

7. Ordering Port Services
Please place your orders for services set out in the above tariff schedule with the
logistics unit of ISD Portolan Kft. Tel./fax: 06-25/281-705.
Warning! No unauthorized manoeuvres are permitted in the Port area. In
addition to payment of applicable tariff rates of the Port, any unauthorized vessel
/ river barge / bark / floating machine / flotation gear manoeuvres by motorboat
have consequences on the manoeuvring party.
8. Miscellaneous
- The Public Port of Dunaújváros is working under a phased double-shift
scheme (6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Friday). The cash desk is open in
the same hours.
- Taking over of barges put in berths in the presence of both parties on
working days, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. No barge may be left on berth without prior
notice.
- Vessels without driving engine arriving at lie-up berths are to be manoeuvred
into the Port or from the Port to berths using boxers licensed by the Port
Operator.
Tariff items as per Section 6 are exclusive of Value Added Tax.
The Port charges Value Added Tax in accordance with the effective legislation.

Public Port DUNAFERR

Vaso Janicic
managing director

